
Patio Door

S-10

U-9997 (Aluminum finish - new Defender card)
U-9919 (White finish - new Defender card)

Keyed Bolt Lock
Contents: 1 locking assembly & installation screws.

Description: Painted diecast assembly; throw bolt may be 
manually locked or key locked; prevents forced entry; may be
locked in ventilating position.

S-4066 (Chrome finish)
S-4408 (Antique nickel finish)

Window Pin Lock
Contents: 1 pin with chain; 1 holder; installation screws.

Description: Plated, case hardened steel pin stores in holder
when unlocked; securely locks window in closed or ventilating
position; prevents prying or lifting of door; spring loaded steel
ball prevents pin from being jarred loose from the door.

S-4011 (Zinc plated - carded)
S-4148 (Black finish - carded)
CCEP-4011 (Zinc plated - bulk)
CCEP-4148 (Black finish - bulk)

Pin Lock with Retaining Ring
Contents: 1 pin with chain; retaining cap; holder and installation
screws.

Carded: 1 per card.
Bulk: 100 per cut case carton (1 per bag).

Description: Plated, case hardened steel pin locks in retaining
ring when engaged; stores in holder when unlocked; securely
locks door in closed or ventilating position; prevents prying or
lifting of door.

S-4124 (Clear)

Glass Surface Lock
Contents: 2 locks.

Description: Clear lucite; two piece hinged assembly with
spring loaded plunger lock; clear adhesive backing; securely
locks door in closed or ventilating position; no tools needed to
install; inconspicuous when installed.

S-4376 (13/16" width)
U-9846 (1-1/8" width - new Defender card)
S-4378 (1-7/16" width)
U-9847 (2-1/8" width - new Defender card)

Loop Lock
Contents: Loop lock rod with bracket attached; keeper and
installation screws.

Description: Nickel plated, hardened steel locking rod with
diecast bracket and keeper; secures door to jamb; four sizes
allow flexibility of installation.
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